Previous studies suggest that while lung angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) activity is reduced during chronic hypoxia, inhibitors of ACE attenuate hypoxic pulmonary hypertension. In an attempt to explain this paradox we investigated the possibility that whole lung ACE activity may not reflect local pulmonary vascular ACE expression. The experimental approach combined in vivo hemodynamic studies in control and chronically hypoxic rats, measurement of whole lung ACE activity, and evaluation of local pulmonary vascular ACE expression by in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry. Total lung ACE activity was reduced to 50% of control activity by 5 d of hypoxia and remained low for the duration of the study. Immunohistochemistry showed a marked reduction of ACE staining in alveolar capillary endothelium. However, an increase in ACE staining was observed in the walls of small newly muscularized pulmonary arteries at the level of alveolar ducts and walls. In situ hybridization studies showed increased signal for ACE mRNA in the same vessels. Inhibition of ACE by captopril during chronic hypoxia attenuated pulmonary hypertension and markedly reduced distal muscularization of small pulmonary arteries. In addition, we demonstrated marked longitudinal variation in ACE expression along the normal pulmonary vasculature with the highest levels found in small muscular arteries associated with terminal and respiratory bronchioles. We conclude that local ACE expression is increased in the walls of small […] 
Introduction
Pulmonary hypertension, such as occurs in response to chronic hypoxia, is a consequence of profound structural alterations in the pulmonary vasculature (1) , including thickening of the media and adventitia of pulmonary arteries and extension of muscle into previously nonmuscularized pulmonary arteries ( 1) . The process is known to involve medial smooth muscle cell hypertrophy and hyperplasia (2, 3) , fibroblast proliferation (2, 4) , and matrix protein synthesis (4) (5) (6) . Increasing evidence suggesting that angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE)' plays an important role in systemic vascular pathology (7-10) led us to question whether changes in ACE expression may participate in the structural remodeling associated with pulmonary hypertension. In the systemic circulation, angiotensin II (All), formed by the action of ACE on angiotensin I, has been shown to be an important mediator of vascular smooth muscle cell growth (11, 12) and thus potentially could modulate some of the structural changes associated with pulmonary hypertension. However, substantive evidence of a role for ACE in pulmonary hypertension is lacking, since, although inhibitors of ACE attenuate the medial thickening and right ventricular hypertrophy (13) (14) (15) , most workers report a decrease in whole lung ACE activity during the development of pulmonary hypertension induced by chronic hypoxia (16) (17) (18) (19) or ingestion of monocrotaline (20) . These disparate findings have led others to conclude that the beneficial effects of ACE inhibitors on pulmonary hypertension are either independent of inhibition of lung ACE or that downregulation of lung ACE may be a protective mechanism.
In an attempt to explain this apparent paradox and seek evidence for an involvement of ACE in the pathogenesis of pulmonary hypertension, we questioned whether ACE expression might be increased locally in the pulmonary vessels undergoing structural remodeling, despite a reduction in whole lung ACE. Thus we measured whole lung ACE activity in lungs from rats with pulmonary hypertension, induced by chronic hypoxia for up to 14 d, and determined local pulmonary vascular ACE expression by immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization. Our findings demonstrate that ACE expression is increased in the walls of small newly muscularized pulmonary arteries during chronic hypoxia, despite a generalized reduction in pulmonary ACE activity. In additional experiments we studied the effect of the ACE inhibitor, captopril, on the vascular remodeling which occurs during chronic hypoxia. Inhibition of ACE in chronically hypoxic rats caused a marked reduction in the distal muscularization of normally nonmuscular small pulmonary arteries. These results suggest that locally increased ACE expression plays a role in the structural remodeling of hypoxic pulmonary hypertension.
Methods
Hemodynamic studies. For study of the expression of ACE in the normal and chronically hypoxic lung, 40 male Sprague-Dawley rats (weight 250 grams) were divided into five groups of eight animals. One group served as a normoxic control and was maintained at Denver's altitude of 5,300 feet. Four experimental groups of eight animals were maintained for 3, 5, 7, or 14 d at a simulated altitude of 17,000 feet (equivalent to an inspired oxygen concentration of -10%) in a hypobaric hypoxic chamber to induce pulmonary hypertension. After the specified period of hypoxia, rats were anesthetized (intramuscular ketamine 75 mg/kg and xylazine 6 mg/kg), and a polyethylene catheter was inserted into the right carotid artery for measurement of mean systemic pressure and a polyvinyl catheter was inserted into the right internal jugular vein and guided through the right ventricle into the main pulmonary artery to measure mean pulmonary arterial pressure. Correct positioning of the pulmonary artery catheter was determined from the shape of the pressure tracing displayed on an oscilloscope. Cardiac output was measured by cardiogreen dye dilution (21) . These indices were calculated by an online personal computer. Cardiac output was calculated using an algorithm based on the standard Stewart-Hamilton method and normalized to body weight to obtain the cardiac index (22) . Blood samples were drawn from the carotid catheter into capillary tubes for measurement of hematocrit.
Four additional groups were studied to determine the effect of ACE inhibition on the hemodynamic and structural changes of pulmonary hypertension. On study day 0, the rats were anesthetized as above to allow implantation of osmotic minipumps (model 2ML2; Alza Corp., Palo Alto, CA) through an incision into the peritoneal cavity. These pumps deliver a continuous intraperitoneal infusion at a constant rate of 0.5 pul/h for 14 d. Pumps were primed with the ACE inhibitor, captopril (20 mg/kg/d), dissolved in PBS. Control groups received PBS alone. In normoxic rats, at the end of a 2-wk period of chronic administration, this dose of captopril was found to reduce the systemic pressor response to an intravenous bolus of 100 ng angiotensin I from 28±2.2 mmHg (n = 6) in saline-treated rats to 9.4±1.2 mmHg (n = 10) in animals receiving captopril (P < 0.05). After recovery from anesthesia, experimental animals were placed in the hypobaric hypoxic chamber for 14 d to induce hypoxic pulmonary hypertension. Captopril or saline was also administered to groups of normoxic control animals which were maintained in room air at Denver altitude (640 mmHg).
On study day 12, animals were again anesthetized for insertion of indwelling jugular, carotid, and pulmonary artery catheters as described above. Two further catheters were placed in the right jugular for blood sampling and drug administration. Catheters were exteriorized to the back of the neck for accessibility during subsequent hemodynamic studies. On recovery from anesthesia, hypoxic animals were returned to the hypobaric hypoxic chamber for a further 2 d.
On study day 14, 1-2 h after removal from the hypobaric chamber, conscious rats were studied in a small Plexiglas chamber flushed continuously with room air and measurements were made of mean pulmonary artery pressure, mean systemic arterial pressure, and cardiac output.
Assessment of right ventricular hypertrophy. After hemodynamic studies, the thorax was opened and the animal was killed by exsanguination. Blood was taken for measurement of serum ACE activity. An incision was made in the free wall of the right ventricle, through which a cannula was introduced into the pulmonary artery. The pulmonary artery was flushed with 10 ml of PBS to expel blood from the lungs. The heart and lungs were then removed en bloc. The heart was dissected free and the right ventricle was carefully separated from the left ventricle and septum. The ventricles were blotted dry and weighed separately to determine the ratio of the weight of the right ventricle to that of the left ventricle plus septum (RV/LV+S).
Processing of lung tissue. To study ACE activity and expression in normoxic and hypoxic rats, the left lung was separated from the right and a cannula was tied into the left main bronchus. This lung was then fixed in inflation with 10% formalin at 36 cm H20 for 24 h for histology and in situ hybridization studies. In rats studied to examine the effects of ACE inhibition on pulmonary hypertension, a cannula was tied into the main pulmonary artery and flushed through with 10 ml PBS at 370C. A mixture of barium sulfate and gelatin was then infused into the pulmonary artery at a pressure of 76 mmHg at 60'C for 5 min ( 1). The Estimation of lung, kidney, and serum ACE activity. Changes in ACE activity during hypoxic exposure are known to be organ specific (19) . We followed the time course of lung, renal, and serum ACE activity during hypoxia at shorter intervals than previous workers to gain insight into potential mechanisms of altered lung ACE activity, since elevated serum ACE may reflect increased shedding from the pulmonary vascular endothelium (23) .
Lung, kidneys, and serum were stored at -70°C before assay of ACE activity. ACE activity in lungs from control and hypoxic rats was measured by the rate of generation of His-Leu from each of two ACE substrates: Hip-His-Leu and Z-Phe-His-Leu, using a fluorometric assay (24, 25) . These two substrates are metabolized to different extents by two active sites on the ACE molecule (26) . Hip-His-Leu is hydrolyzed approximately nine times faster by the C-domain than the N-domain of ACE (27) , whereas Z-Phe-His-Leu is almost equally hydrolyzed by both domains (26) . By using both substrates we hoped to ascertain whether hypoxia exerted differential effects on these active sites. 16 ,000 g for 30 min at 4°C to yield the particulate fraction containing cell membranes. The pellet was washed superficially with 5 ml cold assay buffer, then resuspended in 500 Itl of fresh buffer containing the detergent, Nonidet P-40 (1%), sonicated 2 x 10 s, centrifuged at 300 g for 10 min, and the supernatant was assayed for ACE activity. Supernatant was diluted 1:4, then 10 i1 was added to 200 p1 of 0.5 mM Z-PheHis-Leu, 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl at 37°C for 45 min. The remainder of the assay proceeded as described above for lung. Renal ACE activity was expressed as milliUnits per milligram of protein.
Serum was diluted 1:9 for assay of ACE activity in 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl. 10 kd of diluted serum was added to 0.5 mM substrate (Z-Phe-His-Leu) in 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. The assay was then continued as for lung ACE. Serum ACE activity was expressed as milliUnits per milliliter of serum.
The specificity of the assay for ACE activity was confirmed by the absence of fluorometric signal when 10-6 M captopril was added to the initial incubation of substrate with sample.
Immunohistochemistry. A monoclonal antibody to ACE (9B9) was used (29, 30) to investigate the distribution of ACE antigen in the pulmonary circulation before and during the development of hypoxic pulmonary hypertension. Cryostat sections of frozen tissue were cut (4 ,um thick) and fixed in 1% formaldehyde for 1 min followed by acetone for 5 min at room temperature. Both immunofluorescent and alkaline phosphatase anti-alkaline phosphatase (APAAP) techniques were used to visualize ACE antigen.
For immunofluorescence, sections were incubated with 12.5% rat serum for 15 min to reduce nonspecific binding. Sections were then treated in the following sequence: with primary anti-ACE monoclonal antibody ( 10 pg/ml); biotinylated anti-mouse IgG ( 1:40); streptavidinconjugated Texas red (TR) (1:50). These incubations were carried out for 1 h at room temperature with intervening washes in PBS (pH 7.4) (3 x 5 min). Sections were then rinsed in distilled water, mounted in aqueous mounting medium (Aqua-mount'; Lerner Labs, Pittsburgh, PA), and examined on a Nikon Optiphot epifluorescence photomicroscope. Sections treated with all steps except the primary antibody or control mouse ascitic fluid in place of the primary antibody served as controls.
ACE antigen was also visualized by the APAAP technique as described previously (30 ANOVA was used to compare means between groups with Duncan New Multiple Range test to establish significant differences. A P < 0.05 was taken to indicate that conventional statistical significance had been achieved.
Results
Pulmonary hypertension. 8 and 14 d of hypobaric hypoxia caused pulmonary hypertension as evidenced by elevated mean pulmonary artery pressures in these animals compared with control normoxic rats (Table I) . Right ventricular hypertrophy accompanied the pressure changes, and the ratio RV/LV+S had approximately doubled by 14 d of hypoxia (Table I) . As expected, the hematocrit was elevated at 8 and 14 d of hypoxia (Table I) . Examination of hematoxylin and eosin-stained sections by light microscopy showed increased wall thickness of muscular arteries and distal spread of muscle into normally nonmuscular pulmonary arterioles by 8 
and 14 d of hypoxia (see below).
Biochemical estimation ofACE activity in lung, serum, and kidney. We estimated ACE activity with two substrates, hydrolyzed to different extents by the two active sites at the amino and carboxy termini of the ACE molecule, to determine whether the effect of chronic hypoxia on ACE enzymatic activity is specific to one or the other active site. We found that chronic hypoxia caused a reduction in lung ACE activity, the time course of which is shown in Fig. 1 The observed reduction in lung ACE activity could have been due to increased shedding of ACE antigen from the pulmonary endothelium or a reduction in ACE production or processing. To determine whether shedding of ACE from the pulmonary vascular endothelium was a likely mechanism for the reduction in total lung ACE activity, we measured serum ACE activity at the same time points, since elevated serum ACE accompanied by reduced lung ACE activity has been associated with pulmonary endothelial injury (23, 33) . We found that serum ACE activity fell in parallel with lung ACE activity until 5 d of hypoxia (Fig. 2) , suggesting reduced production of lung ACE, rather than increased shedding, as a likely mechanism for reduced total lung ACE activity at least during the first 5 d of chronic hypoxia. By 8 and 14 d of hypoxia, serum ACE activity had returned to control levels (Fig. 2) . To determine whether changes in the ACE activity of other organs could contribute to the return of serum ACE to normal levels, we followed changes in renal ACE activity. Fig. 3 shows that renal ACE activity was increased after only 3 d of hypoxia and remained elevated at all subsequent time points studied.
Immunohistochemical study of ACE expression. To determine the site of reduced lung ACE activity and to establish whether local increases in pulmonary vascular ACE expression occurred during chronic hypoxia, we assessed the distribution of ACE antigen by immunohistochemistry. TR immunofluorescence allowed ready visualization of ACE antigen in the endothelial cells of the alveolar capillaries. Alveolar capillary endothelial staining by ACE-TR immunofluorescence was intense in normoxic rats (Fig. 4 A) . In contrast, by 8 and 14 d of hypoxia, alveolar capillary staining was markedly reduced. However, the endothelial staining of small arteries stood out prominently against the alveolar stain (Fig. 4, B and C) . The specificity of this stain was confirmed by the finding of a very low level of background staining with control mouse IgG (Fig.   4 D) .
Since the fluorescence technique strongly suggested increased ACE expression in small pulmonary arteries during chronic hypoxia, we used the APAAP technique, which enabled us to better characterize vessel wall structure and allowed estimation of relative levels of ACE expression, to investigate this further.
Using this method we first made the observation that a marked longitudinal variation clearly existed in the level of ACE expression in the normal pulmonary vasculature (Fig. 5) . In larger preacinar arteries, endothelial ACE was just detectable at high concentrations of antibody (1-2 /g/ml) (Fig. 5 A) but became undetectable at lower concentrations (0.5 /g/ml) (Fig.   5 B) . On the other hand, in small intraacinar muscular arteries (Fig. 5 , A-C) ACE staining remained intense at antibody concentrations as low as 0.25 ,Ig/ml (Fig. 5 C) . Alveolar capillary staining was still present at antibody concentrations of 0.5 Jsg/ ml (Fig. 5 B) but was undetectable at 0.25 qg/ml (Fig. 5 C) .
The intensely staining small muscular arteries in the normal rat usually accompanied terminal and respiratory bronchioles. In all arteries in normoxic rats ACE staining was clearly internal to the internal elastic lamina and thus confined to the endothelium. Specificity of the ACE antibody using the APAAP technique was confirmed by the absence of staining with control mouse IgG (Fig. 5 D) .
A localized and specific increase in ACE expression was observed in small pulmonary arteries accompanying alveolar ducts and walls in chronically hypoxic rats. Whereas in normoxic rats nonmuscular alveolar duct and wall vessels tended to lose their ACE staining at the same antibody dilution as alveolar capillary ACE (Fig. 6, A and B) , by 8 and 14 d of hypoxia these small vessels were usually partly or completely muscularized and demonstrated intense ACE staining compared with normoxic rats (Fig. 6, C and D) . During hypoxia, no change was observed in the level of ACE expression in large extraacinar arteries and small muscularized arteries at the level of terminal and respiratory bronchioles.
In situ hybridization studies for ACE mRNA. To further investigate the apparent site-specific increase in ACE expression in the small pulmonary arteries of chronically hypoxic, hypertensive rats we performed in situ hybridization studies for ACE mRNA. In hypoxic animals, increased signal for ACE mRNA was seen in small arteries at the level of alveolar ducts and walls, consistent with the localized increase in ACE antigen observed by immunohistochemistry (Fig. 7) . In many of these vessels ACE mRNA expression was not confined to the endothelium but was also evident in cells deep to the endothelium (Fig. 7 B) . Specificity of this signal was confirmed by the absence of cell-specific signal in sections hybridized with sense probe (not shown). Interestingly, in lung sections from normoxic and hypoxic animals hybridized with antisense ACE cRNA, no clear signal was seen over endothelial cells of alveolar capillaries and large preacinar pulmonary arteries and arteries accompanying terminal and respiratory bronchioles. This poor signal for ACE mRNA over normal endothelial cells has been noted by others (34) and has been attributed to the low copy number of this mRNA in pulmonary endothelial cells (35) , despite the abundance of the protein.
Attenuation ofpulmonary hypertension by ACE inhibition. We questioned whether increased expression of ACE in small pulmonary arteries, at the level of alveolar ducts and walls, might participate in the distal extension of smooth muscle into normally nonmuscular vessels during chronic hypoxia. If so, then inhibition of ACE should attenuate these changes. Thus we administered the ACE inhibitor, captopril, during chronic hypoxia and measured hemodynamic and structural changes, compared with rats treated with saline vehicle.
In hypoxic rats treated for 2 wk with the ACE inhibitor, captopril, a significant reduction in pulmonary arterial pressure and right ventricular hypertrophy was observed compared with rats treated with saline (Table II) . The cardiac index did not differ significantly between groups, implying that the reduction in pulmonary artery pressure achieved with captopril was due to a reduction in pulmonary vascular resistance.
Morphological studies demonstrated a reduction in the medial thickening of small muscular arteries accompanying terminal and respiratory bronchioles (Fig. 8) and a marked reduction in the distal extension of smooth muscle into normally nonmuscular arteries associated with alveolar ducts and walls (Fig. 9 ).
Discussion
Our main finding of increased ACE mRNA and antigen expression in small pulmonary arteries associated with alveolar ducts and alveolar walls during chronic hypoxic exposure provides a unifying explanation for the paradoxical results of previous studies in chronic hypoxia where ACE inhibitors were found to attenuate pulmonary hypertension (13) (14) (15) , despite a reduction in total lung ACE activity (16) (17) (18) (19) . Moreover, the ACE inhibitor, captopril, attenuated the hemodynamic and structural changes of pulmonary hypertension during chronic hypoxia, causing a marked reduction in the distal extension of smooth muscle into normally nonmuscular arteries at the level of alveolar ducts and walls, the sites of increased ACE expression. In Figure 7 . In situ hybridization studies of ACE mRNA expression in normoxic (A) and chronically hypoxic (B) rat lung. Virtually no specific signal (white dots) was seen over alveolar capillaries and small pulmonary arteries (arrow) in normal lung (A). Increased signal for ACE mRNA was observed in the walls of small pulmonary arteries at the level of alveolar ducts and walls in chronically hypoxic rats (B). In hypoxic rats, signal was detected both in endothelial cells and in cells in deeper layers of the vessel wall (B). Bar, 50 pm. (36) . The distal spread of smooth muscle into normally nonmuscular pulmonary arteries at the level of alveolar ducts and walls is a feature common to almost all forms of pulmonary hypertension (36) , is one of the earliest structural changes in the hypoxic pulmonary vasculature, and correlates closely with a sustained elevation in pulmonary arterial pressure (37). Both ACE immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization to ACE mRNA indicated that ACE expression was selectively increased in small arteries associated with alveolar ducts and alveolar walls during chronic hypoxia. All has been reported to cause proliferation ( 12, 38 ) and hypertrophy ( 11 ) of vascular smooth muscle cells. Thus, it is conceivable that increased local vascular ACE expression in small pulmonary arteries, causing increased local production of All, might stimulate vascular smooth muscle or pericyte proliferation (2) and distal extension of smooth muscle. An alternative explanation is that the extension of vascular smooth muscle stimulated an increase in endothelial ACE expression, since it has been reported that smooth muscle cell conditioned medium stimulates ACE expression by endothelial cells (39) . Locally increased production of All might then promote hypertrophy and/or differentiation (40) of the "new" smooth muscle. Either way, it is likely that All acts in concert with other locally produced growth factors (41) to promote vascular remodeling. These possibilities require further study in cultured cells.
There are other mechanisms which may induce endothelial ACE expression in the small pulmonary arteries in the setting of hypoxic pulmonary hypertension. Hypoxia per se has been shown to increase pulmonary artery endothelial cell ACE activity in culture (39, 42) A further important observation in this study was the finding of marked differences in ACE expression along the longitudinal axis of the normal pulmonary vasculature. A similar variation has been described recently in the myocardium (30, 31) . In normoxic and hypoxic animals there was intense immunostaining of ACE in endothelial cells of small arteries accompanying terminal and respiratory bronchioles. These arteries comprise the resistance vessels in the pulmonary circulation, and it makes teleological sense that local All production should be optimized at the site at which resistance can be most readily controlled. During hypoxia we were unable to demonstrate a further increase in ACE expression in these vessels by immunohistochemistry or in situ hybridization. It is well known that the medial thickness of these vessels increases by smooth muscle cell hypertrophy and hyperplasia during the development of hypoxic pulmonary hypertension (2) . Our findings imply that the structural changes in normally muscular vessels are not mediated by increased local ACE expression. However, this does not exclude a role for local All in the medial thickening of these vessels since it remains possible that increased angiotensin receptor expression, increased local availability of ACE substrate, synergistic interaction with other locally upregulated growth factors, or upregulation of permissive intracellular signaling pathways could also be involved.
In normoxic rats, immunohistochemistry demonstrated that ACE expression was confined to pulmonary vascular endothelium. In the neomuscularized arterioles associated with alveolar ducts and walls in hypoxic rats, the proximity of endothelial and smooth muscle layers (often a single cell layer and incomplete) made it difficult to be certain whether or not nonendothelial cells also expressed ACE. In situ hybridization studies showed increased signal for ACE mRNA in these vessels which often appeared to involve the entire vessel wall rather than being confined to the endothelium, suggesting ACE expression in smooth muscle cells or pericytes. Somatic ACE expression has been demonstrated by immunohistochemistry in many nonendothelial cell types including macrophages, renal tubular epithelium (34), jejunal epithelium (34) , and neointimal smooth muscle cells of the balloon injured aorta (10) . In addition, ACE activity can be detected in fibroblasts and smooth muscle cells of the normal rat aorta, albeit at a much lower level than in endothelial cells, and aortic smooth muscle cell ACE expression is increased in animals with systemic hypertension (44) . Increased ACE activity in proliferating vascular smooth muscle cells might enable these cells to stimulate growth in an autocrine and/or paracrine fashion. Study of microvascular smooth muscle cells and pericytes isolated from the pulmonary vessels will be necessary to determine with certainty whether ACE expression is increased in these cells during hypoxic pulmonary hypertension.
This study demonstrated that whole lung ACE activity has little relation to local vascular ACE expression in the hypoxic lung since the distribution of ACE in the normal lung was nonuniform and the response to hypoxia was specific and localized. Presumably the measured reduction in whole lung ACE activity in the hypoxic lung was due to the marked reduction in alveolar capillary ACE expression demonstrated by immunofluorescence (Fig. 5) . It is likely that alveolar capillaries, because of their abundance in the lung, contribute to the majority of ACE activity measured in lung homogenates. The finding of a similar reduction in ACE activity measured using substrates with different affinities for the two active sites on the ACE molecule is more in keeping with a reduction in ACE antigen rather than a differential effect of hypoxia on the NH2-or COOH-terminal active sites. The reduced expression of ACE by alveolar capillaries during hypoxia could be due to a reduced synthesis of ACE or increased shedding of ACE from the endothelium. This study did not address this question directly, but reduced synthesis of alveolar capillary ACE is suggested by the initial reduction in serum ACE activity up to the fifth day of hypoxia which paralleled the initial fall in lung ACE activity. Circulating ACE is thought to be derived from vascular endothelial sources, and elevated serum ACE is thought to be a marker of endothelial damage such as occurs with reduced lung ACE in oleic acid-induced acute lung injury (23, 33, 45) . The subsequent return of serum ACE activity back to control values by days 8 and 14 of hypoxia in our study is consistent with other reports of unaltered serum ACE after 2 or 3 wk of hypoxia ( 16, 19) , though previous authors may have missed the initial fall. The return of serum ACE activity to control values by 8 and 14 d of hypoxia may be partly due to organ-or tissue-specific increases in ACE activity, such as the increase in renal ACE activity which we observed as early as 3 d of hypoxia. The site and significance of the increased renal ACE activity were not examined in this study, but both ACE antigen and mRNA have been localized to the proximal convoluted tubule in the normal kidney (34) . Clearly increased local generation of AII in the kidney may have important consequences for salt and water balance during chronic hypoxia.
In conclusion, these results demonstrate for the first time that ACE expression is increased locally in the walls of small pulmonary arteries in hypoxic pulmonary hypertension. Moreover, inhibition of ACE caused a marked reduction in the distal muscularization of normally nonmuscular vessels and attenuated pulmonary hypertension. Together, these results suggest a role for ACE in the early pathological remodeling of the hypertensive pulmonary vascular bed. The reduction in whole lung ACE activity measured in chronically hypoxic lungs is due to a reduction in ACE expression in alveolar capillaries, which masks localized increases occurring in small pulmonary artenes.
